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ily, including Miss Susan De Lancey, Nannie, my Uncle
William Cooper, and all the servants. After the cere-
mony, and before the supper, the bride and groom played
a game of chess! Strange to say, I always forgot to ask
who won the game. The bride wore a soft sprigged Indian
muslin dress, with a waist about three inches deep! The
Rev. Mr. Asgill was a curiosity. He had a peculiar nasal
drawl in speaking, and his whole manner and utterances
were peculiar. "Good morning - Mr. Dellansee - hm -
ha - I hope Mrs. Dellansee - a - and - Mrs. Cooper -
hm - hm - ha - a - and - the - ah - hm - ha - young
ladies — and the — hm — ha — hm — little ladies — are -
hrn - ha - in good health."
Such salutations on the highway have I often heard.
In Church he must have been intolerable. On one occa-
sion when we were present he went into the reading-desk,
looked about him, fumbled in his pocket, looked towards
the pew where his wife sat—"Hm - hm - ha - Mrs.
Asgill, - hm - ha - hm, I have forgotten - hm - ha - my
spectacles!" The good lady meekly arose, and took them
into the chancel to him. Another Sunday as he was read-
ing the most solemn part of the Litany, he inserted a
new clause into the service, without changing the usual
drawling snarl in which he read it: "In all - hm - ha -
time - ha - of our tribulation - hm - ha - in all time of
our prosperity — hm — ha — hm — Mr. Purdy's horses are
loose - hm - ha," etc., etc. He frequently made im-
promptu remarks during the prayers and sermon. The
Church was like a great barn, with large square windows,
no blinds or shades, and consequently Mr. Asgill could
see what was going on among the waggons and horses
collected every Sunday in the open space about the
Church. In winter the Church was fearfully cold. When

